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INSTITUTE TO
two days have.. the victims reported
that their houses wars turned uptlda
down "or . that anything .except articles
of value wars disturbed. ' . ,

Mrs. Glancy haa reported the loss ofa ladles' gold watch, neck chain, a dia-
mond ring. ' ab amethyst v ring, four
pearls,. scarf pin, a locket., three dia-
monds on fold plover leaf, .and a
bracelet. j .4 .: . - ...,,,..'

CITY SUED BY BALLOONISTS

BIG LUMBER AFOOT IN

COMPANY DESERT

DIES WHILE RAILWAY 10
SONGS IE 111 ROBBERY

SUNG
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Arrest of W. A. XeedhamNavigators of the "United

oL BURGLAR

SCORES AGAIN

Mrs;; EJ Glancy Another
Victim,bf the Every A-f--

- rternoon Thief. ,

' Another daylight robbery. ; waa suc
cessfully, executed "yeeterdaj afternoon
In the' home ef Mn K J. Glancy, SO

Cast Twentieth North, and a consider
able amount of valuable Jewelry, con
sistlng of watches, claanonda, brooches.
acarf pins, rings and trinkets of, van
ous kinds was taken., '.'V-f-- v, a. ..;

Mrs. Olailcy was away froht home
durlnsr the afternoon and does not know
what time thev burglary took place. The
robber, left no ciue to pis menuiy, ana

tained . has not yet aold any tot ills'plunder.. .

The burglar la thought by everyona
Interested Tri tha case, Including tba po-
lice, to be the aame one who entered
tne " noma or ,. jounty- - commissioner
Llghtper Monday and made away with
some very valuable Jewelry and $76 In
money. In neither of his latest oper
ations has he been seen ty neighbors,
and It Is believed that ha la an adept
it is thourht that were he coorly clad
some one would beoome suspicious of
him and might spread an alarm -- on see-
ing hlmv enter a house, but that'' be
dresses well and does no prowling, or
planning1 In tha vicinity or tha bouse ha
Intends to rob, at least In tha daytime.

All hla tracks are covered-an- he an- -
parently takes all tha time necessary to
searcn a house in an oraeny issnion.
In neither of tha burglariea of the last

V '"'

BEAUTY HINTS

Wonderfully1 affective Bsotpa for
Complexion Wash. ,

The accomDanvlnsr recipe cornea from
a high authority on matters pertaining
to the beautifying of the face. It is
now in use by some of the leading-beaut- y

doctors and society ladies of
our metropolitan clttes.i '

Two ounces of Rose Water; one ounce
Spirits of Cologne: four ounces Sartoln.
Put tha Sartoln Into a pint of v warm
water' (not boiling), then add the other
two InaredlentSi and when dissolved and
cooled strain through a fine cloth.

These Ingredients can be purchased at
any well stocked drug store' and easily
mixed at noma

The above formula will make suffi
cient, for a long treatment, although the
cood results commence to be aoDarent
after the first few applications.

It will produce tne ruddy pink com-
plexion so characteristic of the seashore
maidena.
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Portland JIan Kills Himself
in Foyer of Opera House
Walter Lucky ' Commits
Suicide in a Spectacular
Manner.

(United Preu Leased Wlrs.)
Ogden. Utah, Nov. 16. While a large

audience was enjoying a musical comedy
at the Qrand. opera house last night
Walter Lucky, a young man, blew out
hi brains with a rifle in the foyer ot
the theatre.

Lucky, who waa SO years of age, stood
at the theatre entrance with a Wln
cheater rifle. Juat before the audience
emerged from the building he put the
musxle of the weapon to his mouth andpulled the trigger by means of a string.

The sound of the shot was not: heard
above the laughter of the audience and
attaches- - of the theatre removed tha
Doay Derore tne exits were thrown open.

Lucky Is known to have loat money
ad la thought to have become deapond- -

A letter in his pocket asked that a
sister, Mrs. Harry Word, St East Fif-
teenth street, Portland. Or, be notified.

Walter Lucky was a brother of TadLucky, Pearl Lucky and Mrs. Harry
word of this city, and was the son ofMrs. Mary L. Butler, who lives at theIrving apartments, on Irving street. He
is said to have been wayward. Thenews of his death waa a great shock to
his mother.

A letter addressed to Tad Luckycame about a week go, from Montana.
No despondency .on the nart of., theyoung man was Indicated by this letter.

PUBLICITY FOR

STATE'S BANKS

The new state banking law requiring
all banks to publish, their financial
statements went into effect today.
However, it will make no change so far,
at least, as the banka oflSPortland are
concerned, as they have all been for
months complying with the provisions
Of the law.

"The new law will have no effect
whatever upon any of us," said Presi-
dent A. L. Mills of the First Nationalbank. "All the local banks have beencomplying with the law for nearly ayear, although It only went Into effectthis month) s It will make no change
Whatever, as we had 18 months inwhich to get ready for It. I don't know
h0W.Jt wul bo regards the bankaoutside of the city." .

George W. Bates, the Alblna banker,made a similar statement this morning.The new law will have no effectwhatever so far as we are concerned,"he said. "I think the law Is a good
on.v Publicity Is always a good thing."

The new law requires that all banksmust publish their financial statementwhenever called upon. The law worksautomatically. The linit.i ho...comptroller calls upon the nationalbanks for their statements, and they
In turn call upon all other banks. Thlatakes a burden off the hnnir
who heretofore have called for bankstatements whenever thev t .
obviates any possibility of favoritism

"Purltana." Ask grocer.

NETERER MAY BE
XAMED Bly MEAD

(Halted PrM Leased Wire. IBelllngham. Wash.. Nov. 26. Judge
Jeremiah Neterer. whose second termon the superior bench of Whatcom-count-

ends this year, will probably
be selected by Governor Mud tn an.

Btate supreme Judge Milo A.Root wno resigned last night. Gov- -

ernor Meed and Judge Neterer were inconference at the Byron hotel for 35minutes this afternoon and when ques-
tioned about the appointment both the.governor ana neterer declined to makeany statement.

Mead stated that he had the power
of making the appointment and whenasked to state whether the office wouldbe given to Neterer he declined to an-
swer. When Neterer was asked whether
he had been appointed he said he could,
say neither 'yes" nor ''no." Mead
and Neterer are personal friends.

Spectacles $1 at Mevzger'a

WILLS REAL ESTATE
-- TO HER HUSBAND

The will of Jennie E. Hubbard waa
admitted to probate In the county court
by Judge Webster this morning. Mrs.

Officials of Inman-Poulse- n

Company Bring Suit to
Enjoin Criminal Prosecu-- '
tion for Obstructing the
Streets.

'George S. Shepherd,
! and attorrtev for the Inman-Poulse- n

! Lumber company, this afteanoon applied
t to City Attorney Kavanaugh for a war-- l
rant for the arrest of Mayor Lane. The
mayor Is charged with obstructing East

(Washington street with a fire engine

j station, the station of the tlreboat, ao- -'

cording to Shepherd's application.
?

Asserting that the city officials have
waited 39 years without asserting their

I right to open streets through' Us prop-- :
erty.' and that a disclaimer ot any lnten- -

tion to open streets was expressly given

.to Johan Poulsen in 1889 by the mayor
i of East Portland, the Inman-Poulse- a

Lumber company. ,this tnrnJn begun
! suit in the circuit court to restrain' the
'
city and City Attorney Kavanaugh from
prosecuting Its officers for obstructing,
several east side streets. .

. The complaint states that the prop- -'

erty on which the Inman-Poulse- n mill
now stands was platted" by JamesB.
Stephens In 1869. much of the land then
being In a slough. Dotted lines were
shown where streets and blocks might
be laid out. but It is alleged that they
were never dedicated or designated as

lSrtl8.'- It is stated; Johan Poulsen
went to the mayor of East Portland and
told him that the company had pur-
chased the property and Intended to use
It for a mill, saying that if the city
claimed any part of it for street pur-
poses .the streets should be formally va-
cated. The mayor, it Is declared, re-
plied' that If the city superintendent of
streets gave consent the . city , would
never assert any right to open streets
through, the property.

This consent was obtained It Is
Stated, and the company proceeded to
erectlta mill and to fill in the aloutf 1

with l.OOd.OOfr cubic yards of material.
at a cost of 1260,000. Through Its pre-

decessors ttx Interest,' It is asserted, the
company has occupied the property
without question for 89 years. .

The complaint also recites) the dfr
traction of the plant by fir In 1896,

and says that the city stood by and
sawmills In thesaw on of the largest

world, erected on the premises without
uttering a protest -

UnHer these facts it is clfflrned thst
the city is estoppea irom myitis
rlatra to open streets through the prop-
erty. It Is also objected that the city
attorney has no authority to act unless
directed to do so by the city council.

The court is asked to restrain theclty
or Us attorney from proceeding with
fhe six actions in the munielpal court
oharglng the officera of the company
with obstructing the streets and from

. asserting any right whatever in the
rThertcity,a threat to arrest the mill

company's official for violating tho
law against obstructing the street Is
the reason for the filing of the suit.

George 8. Shepherd Is attorney for
the company.

BJiralCES
: FEDERAL JURY

' Twelve Jurors to hear the evidence
in the case of the United States against
James H. Parker of Baker City, presl-- :

dent of the First National bank,
charged with perjury in connection with
a timber claim, was selected In the
Cnlted States district court thlsmorn-kig- .

The Jury Is mads up of the fol-

lowing: W, 'J; Rodgers," Isaac Hlxson,
C. W. Tracy., D. Dolye, S. M. Stlers,
James A. Hewett. J. A. Clemenson, J.
K. Ely. John fcwtng. W. J. Kayser, W.
H. Adamson and George V. Hicks.

Parker was indicted hy the last fed-

eral grand Jury. It is the claim of the
mat me neienaam perjuredSovernment swearing falsely when prov

ing up pn a timDer ciaim.wun refer-
ence to the mineral stipillation. The
man, an old miner, who made the com-

plaint to the government officials Ru-

pert that he had been worklnK the land
taken up by Parker and that PRrker
knew that it was-mor- e .valuable for its
mineral than for "Its. timber.
i The government will put its first wlt- -

. a esses on the stand .rnls afternoon.
Several days will probably ..be required
to hear the case.-- -

' Parker is represented by . F. Butch-V- r
and C. A.'. Jones, both of Baker City.

Arraigned this rftornlng the defendant
' plesded not guilty to the charge.

i The other veniremen for the Novem-
ber term were excused at noon, after
the Jury had been selected. until 10
O'clock Frldsv morning There will be
no court tomorrow, Thanksgiving day.

; Turkey Takes Back Koat.
!. A Norweea.i ThankRelvlni? dinner.Consisting of the the national ludiflsk aswill be servfvl hy the ladlPi at th.' First
Norw-glan-- l Mnlsti Methodist Eplsropal
church, corner of ..Thirteenth and Davis
Streets, tomorrow evenlne from 6 3
to 7:60 o'eloi-k- . Young ladle dresse.)
in nation?! costume will whU on thn
tables. Thin will be followed later in
the evening by an xrpiinnt program,
consisting of various kinds of instru-
mental music, songs bv th Ianlsh
male chorus of this citv, njid nthi r
numbers.

RID

States" Cast Away and
Xarrowly Escape Fright
ful Death Perilous De
scent Made in Arizona.

By J. K. Hutchinson. .United Press Cor
respondent. Who Made the Ascent in
tne uauoon unitea states.
Ehrenberjr. Arls., Nov.'lS," via Vlcks- -

burg. Falling 16,000 feet to the Arliona
plain, then dragged a mile through cac
tus and, over boulders, while the shat-
tered basket of our balloon, the "United
States,'' ploughed a deep forrow In the
earth. Captain Augusto E. Mueller and
the writer made what Is considered to-

day one of the most sensational land
ings In the history of aeronautlca, Mon
day afternoon at 4:10 o'clock, after hav-
ing traveled more, than, 2S0 miles
through the clouds In six eventful
hours, filled with hairbreadth escapes
and feats of daring. .

Bruised and bleeding, we - alighted,
only to And that we were in the middle
of a desert Klvlng no sign of human
.habitation. Cold and hungry, we wan
dered throughout the entire night, lost
In the bottom lands of the Colorado
river, and were completely exhausted at
noon the next day when we finally
reached Ehrenberg, with its welcome
food and shelter,.

Cold Condsnsed the Gas.
Six hours after leaving Los Angeles,

shrouded in the clouds, Monday morn-
ing at 10:18 o'clock, the galloon "United
States" swept across the Colorado river
at an altitude of 16,000 feet, more than
260 miles from our starting point. Ten
minutes later the pendlx rope of Our
balloon broke, the cold wind- - on the
Arizona side of the river forced the

gas from the bag - and we
dropped with terrific speed to the desert,
the balloon dragging us through the
cactus for over a mile before settling.

During our flight our average height
was 10,000 feet, where a steady easterly
current carried us along at a rate of
over 40 miles an hour, well above the
i.ouds that burled Los Angeles county.

.We crossed the mountains within a
quarter of a mile of the summit of San
Jacinto peak and continued a straight
eastern course over the desert range,

Midway between San Jacinto and the
Colorado river a sudden strata of cold
air condensed the gas and hurled us
from an immense height to the rocks
ahd desert crags below. By clinging
to the rigging of the balloon we es
caped instant rjeatn. . u

Above 16,000 Test Again.
With terrible force the empty basket

ewent the Kround and was shattered.
Two bags of ballast were torn loose and
most of our scanty store of provisions
and outfit lost. Relieved of this weight
the "United States" leaped back into
the sky to an altitude so much over
18,009 feel that trie instruments railed
to register the height.' ' Then we re
sumed our eastward course, falling
slowly to the elevation at which wt
crossed the Colorado river.

Captain Mueller said today that our
Unai JH.I1U1M5 WB 111 lllUBb UtlUKUJUUS
experience he had ever been through.
We saved ourselves from being crushed
only by climbing Into ths balloon rig
ging as tne nig nag empuea or its
gas It bellied like a sail' In the wind
and the basket ploughed a deep furrow
through the rocks and cactus of the
plain.

Badly bruised, we finally succeeded
in extricating ourselves from the tan-
gled netting of the balloon and started
to hunt for the nearest habitation.
Wandering in the bottom lands of the
Colorado river all Monday night, we
reached Ehrenberg. completely exhaust-
ed after many hours without food, Tues-
day noon.

Both of us are badly bruised and
Captain Mueller will rest here several
days before attempting the trip to Ix
Angeles.

The "United States" gas bag Is in
good condition, but Is In the middle of
the desert.

Eyes tested free at Metxger'a.

0 0 wins

LONG BATTLE

Buuaing inspector T)obson won his
fight against the "thin walls" ordl
nance this morning- - when the council
approved, "the mayor's 1

veto ,of that
measure. Which was passed at- the last
eounrll meeting with only two dis-senting votes. T

Mr. Dobson read letters from Six firechiefs In cities all over ihi inn..i8tates. All of these ronrtemniM th
ainance.' ine leaning, architects of th.'ny .assuring Dim or their support
imMn-niiKi- i association, which met
last nigni, rerusea to ratify the ordi
nance.

In the face of all this Mr Dohunn
said he thought there vu(i be no doubtthat the majority of .architects as wn

the people of the citv. are not Inravor or the rill to make nossihle th.
election of flimsy building.

Burglar Takes a Rifle.
The iolice are looking for the rob-

ber whi entered the room of Wayne
Flnly. 4jVfc North Third street, yes-
terday afternoon. and after ransack-
ing t walked away with Flnley's new
overcoat and umbrella with a gold top
and a rifle.

5 THE SYSTEM
OF CATARRH

CLOSE TODAY

Teachers 'Will Probably In
dorse" MedicaT Inspection

in the City Schools.

"Ethical Ideas! and Ideala." an ad-

dress by Professor Edward O. Slsson.
was the principal feature of this morn-
ing's session of the teachers' Institute.
Professor Slsson chose as the dominant
thought In his talk, the need of the
formation and upbuilding of charac-
ter. '

'The absolute and pressing demand
of the flee." said. he. "la that the char
acter of the child be developed and
fixed. Industrial education, about
which we hear so much, Is a seoondary
consideration character education Is
the one thing that counts. We are
standing upon tile verge of an educa
tlonal era, which will surely lead us
to the eternal problem the development
or character."Experimentation Is our only re
course, as It has been In the scientific
world. Definite Ideas as to how to de-
velop character is still but crudely un-
derstood Little is gained in trying to
teach the normal child what is right
and what Is wrong, for they already
know that. Every boy should acquire
the Idea of his potential ideal. This in-
cludes" the physical Ideal of bodily
health and cleanness; the mental ideal,
to know why oneJtnows a thing. What
we need In the schools of this country
Is mora athletics, more evenly distrib-
uted, in our schools, most attention 'to
physical dtvelopment is given to boys,
who need It least. Every boy and every
girl ought to grow up in athletic enjoy-
ment.

"The debt of youth should be emph-
asizeddebt to parents, to friends ,to
community, to state.' There Is no place
here for arrogance or selfishness on our
part of youth. A child ahould be made
to realize, at as early an age as possi-
ble, that what ha does or does not do,
what he. suffers, what he enjoys, af-
fects others as well."

Professor Richard G. Boone told In a
most Interesting way the story of the
life qf Luther Burbank. He spoke of
the development of Burbank's one great
ambition, .that was to Increase the sup-
ply and Improve quality of human fod.
The speaker showed that Burbank's
two great principles
and natural, selection may both have
a pedagogical value. Even a seed re-
sponds to selection. Plant life Is re-
sponsive to environment, animal life
Is more so-- ! child life is most respon-
sive. The success of any teacher de
pends upon her knowledge of the possl--J
Dilutes or aeveiopment in the child.

The last number on the morning pro-
gram was an address on "Oregon His-
tory as Seen From London," by Pro-
fessor Joseph Schafer of the University
of Oregon.

The only address on this afternoon'sprogram is to be by Professor Richard
G. Boone, who will select bis subject.

Mr. Cautour of- - San Francisco, whohas a splendid tenor voice, will rendera .selection from the Italian opera,
Paghachl. at this afternoon's . session.

The work of the institute will come
to a close this afternoon. It Is under-
stood that the teachers will take a de-
cided stand.favortng medical inspection
ef all schools, resolutions to this effecthaving already been drawn.

UMPQUA LAUDS

NOT WORTH TRIP

Hundreds of persons desiring to lo-
cate on farm lands which are to be
withdrawn from the Umpqua forest
reserve soon after the first of the
year, have been going to Roseburg dur-
ing the last few weeks and the town
has been overrun with visitors. Dis-
patches were sent out from Roseburg
some time ago that on January 20,
more than 80,000 acres of land would
be thrown open to entry at the Rose
burs land office.

J. B. L,yttleton C. McKay, L. Oscar
Levin and Peter A. Levin, all of Van-
couver, Wash., are In Portland today,
havlne lust returned from Roseburg.
They say that all told but 8,400 acres
of land are to be withdrawn from the
reserve and that with the exception of
one or two quarter sections none or the
land is worth filing on. In the first

much of the land is located In therilace. and In addition to being inac-
cessible is practically worthless. The
four men claim that from Inquiry thei'
ascertained that the government had de
cided to throw out the land Decauss it
was practically worthless.

The four Vancouver men ssy they In
quired at the land office among the real
estate men. range riders and many
others and as a result of the investi
gation came to the conclusion that none
or the land was worth talcing. The town
Is having a big 'boom on account of the
many visitors, tne noteis are crowded,
thev say. and none If any of the per-
sons are getting any of the land they
had hoped to possess by going to Roes-bur- g.

Mr. Littleton says the nubile should
be Informed of the conditions, as the
reports sent out from Roseburg are
misleading.

BIGGEST ELK

R. L. .Holland of Springs,
grand exalted ruler of the Benevolent
Order of Elks, arrived in Portland this
morning and Is being entertained today
by members of the local lodge. He Is
accompanled by two other of the na- - j

tlonal officers of the order. Alfred T.
Holley of New Jersey, grand trustee,
and Fred C. Robinson of Dubuque, Iowa,
grand secretary.

An Informal reception for Mr Holland
and the other officers will he held at
the Elks' lodge rooms thl evening. Mr.
Holland will make an nddreias. talking
on matters of particular interest to all amembers of the organization, of his ob-
servations during visits to other cltie
and on questions from the viewpoint of
the grand exalted ruler the head man
or an ine .iks in tne woriii. Mr. Robin-
son and Mr. Holley will also make ad-
dresses.

Tomorrow the national officials leave
for Salem, going from thire to Cali-fornia,

PORTLAND TEACHER
MUST PAY UNCLE SAM

(United Pree leased Wire
San Francisco, Nov. 26 Miss Ruth

Watson, a Portland, Or., school teacher.
Is congratulating herself that she was
clever enough when she arrived from
me unco i on un me&mer Mongolia,
Sunday, to qualify her declaration about
her baggage so that niTior.
could not easily bring charges of smug-
gling against her. The federal officialssay she haa .Imported goods worth

whlla her declaration accounts foronly f226 worth of silks and curios
Miss Watson added after her state-

ment the explanation that not all the
oods were Intended for ber own use.
he "Intended to dispose of some of

them. This, the customs official mi
saves ber from the more serious com-
plications, but it will not save her front
the necessity of paying an extra charra In
on her lmportationa. .
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'After taking three
bottles of. your 'wonderful,

5 medidne, our baby was ,

entirely well and needed
no more medicine. At six

' teen months 'of age she
weighed thirty pounds;

; She had cried eight months,
f night and day, and nothing '

did her good until we tried
' Scotr$Emu!sion.'-MK- Ss
' E.. C SMITH, Villa Rica,

Scoti?s
Emulsion

probably saved this child's
life:. Four doctors had been
tried. ScoTTfs Emulsion
seemed to be just the thing
needed, and it is just the
thing needed by thousands
of other children. "It's so .,

easily digested, so pure ,.and
harmless, yet most powerful
in building up the most deli-- ''
cate child or adult. But be
sure tq get Scott's Emulsion,
there are so many worthless
and harmful imitations.

ALL DRUGGISTS

A toll eopr of Mn. Smith's letter sad
m.nr otben of s siatUw aatuie, toother
with m of or valuable literature,

children, mill be seat spea re.
exist of your sddreea, steatioalsc this

SCOTT BOWNE
409 Pearl Street New York
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TheLouvre
Fourth and Alder

SOTEatSZm se, tsos.

Table d'kote $1.00
Toke Point oyaters on half shell.

RELISHES.
Crisp celery. . Olives.

Home made sweet pickles.
SOtTP.

Consomme Zarlna, Chicken a la Creole.
SALAD.

Shrimps. Mayonnaise.
Chicken Mayonnaise.

FISH.
Boiled Chinook salmon.

Hollsndalse sauca.
Fried fillet sold a la Horly.

Pommel, deterre chateau.
ENTREES.-Smal- l

cassoutte a la financiers
Apple fritters, slace a cognac

PUNCH.
Punch a la Romalne.

ROASTS.
Toung turkey, chestnut dressing,

. Cranberry sauce. ,
Stickling pig, apple sauca.

Prime ribs beef. Yorkshire pudding.
"VEGETABLES.-Mashe- d

potatoes. Baked potatoes.
Brusaell sprouts. 8tring beans.' : Fried sweet" potatoes.

Caullfloweir:,in cream. v . :

-- DESSERT,
English plum pudding

. i" Hard and brandr sauce.
Hot or cold mince pie. PumDkln nla.

Appie pio. i

Ics cream." Cake; ' Assorted nuts,
. Cafa Noiji.

VICSI!0.3

Will, Constable .Believes.
Lead to Exposure of Sys
tematic Stealing; by Sey
eral Employes'. f:

That thousands of dollars' worth of
goods brought tntJ Portland on tha
Southern Pacific trains have been.
stolen by the yardmen working ' about
tha cars is tha' opinion of Constable
Wsgner, who arrested W, A. Neeaham.
one of tha employes of tha Southern
Pacific, Monday night Tha case bltia
fair to bring on an Investigation which
may result la the dismissal of many of
wie employes, some or wnom, it is said.have been carrvin on a. vstxmitlc
uuainess or tnieving ror soma time and
who were ceusrht accidentally. ,

It was found that a great many articles
oi vuiuo uau oeen stolen rrom tne Baggage
cars of tha company and that. Ben
Smith, the owner and proprietor ofa saloon at the southwest cornet of
Sixth and Hoyt streets, allowed his
resort to be used as the hiding place
for the plunder. W. A. Needham. one of
the employes of the company was ar-
rested Monday charged with larceny. Itbeing alleged that he stole a surveyor's
transit and level Values at $150. The
Instrument was the property of thecompany which swore to the complaint
through H. L. Walker, the yard fore-
man. The lnatrument was found lastnight in Smith's room in the Standard
rooming house, over his saloon but on
hearing of the arrest of Needham, Smith
Is thought to have hurriedly left town
in order to avoid arrest. He has been
located at Shtpherd's Springs and will
be brought back to stand trial. Need--har- a

waa charged with petty larceny
In thaope Of Inducing him to plead
guilty, and Incidentally strengthen the
cases against other employes whose
arrests are to follow. Constable Wagner
said thla morning that Needham haa
admitted atealing the surveyor's Instru-
ment and several other articles from
the cars.

The transit which was found In
Smith's room had been neatly concealed
under the bed, and with it waa found
a large quantity of other articles. alsothought to have been stolen by Needham
or soma of the other employes. Needr
ham is charged with larceny, while1
the warrant for Smith charges him withhaving stolen goods In his possession.
The warrant was Issued from the dis-
trict attorney's office. Special efforts
to bring Bmltn oacK ' to Portland are
being made. Deputy DiBtrict Attorney
Fitzgerald will prosecute the case and
Is at present directing the action of
the officers in bringing Smith back tojustice. An attempt to bring him fromShipherd's Springs, which Is tn Wash-
ington, without extradition will be
made, in order that the cases may be
prosecuted as soon as possible.

VISIT TO JAPAN ,

DID MUCH GOOD

The preliminary report of the
from the Paclfio coast toJapan has been received by Secretary

E. C. Oiltner of the Chamber of Com-
merce and is very flattering in Its esti-
mate of Japanese friendliness for the
United States, and particularly the Pa-
cific coast. Among the chambers of
commerce thst entertained the Pacific
coast visitors' Kre those of Toklo.
Kyoto. Osaka, Yokohama' and Kobe.
The report advocates a return visit
on the part of the Japanese business
men, atid saya that much can be done
In the way of an exchange of good will
and promotion of friendly feelings If
such a thing la brought about.

TWO NEW PORTLAND
INCORPORATIONS

. B. D. Coffey. N. 8. Keys and H. Z.
Coffey have filed articled of incorpora-
tion of the Coffey Plumbing company.
The capital stock Is (4,000.

The Oregon City Lumber it Manu-
facturing company has filed articles
with a capital stock of 176,009. It is
formed by J. W. Maffett. C. 8. Keller
and C. E. Hicks.

ii
Byes tested free at Metzger'a.

BRANDXS GRILL
103 SIXTH ST.,

Will oerve a fine eight--
course French Dinner J C
Thanksgiving Day.... W

From 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HALL'S
srrzcxAXi TKaHnarrrsa dt&wkb

Tomorrow. 12 M. to t.P. M,
Consisting of lit courses. Including

turkey aM 4lce cream. v

PRICB 75c
330 Washlngto 6th and 7th.

The Portland Restaurant
80S WASHINGTON 8T has made se-cl- sl

preparation for. tba Thanksgiving
diners at their apactnus dining saloon.
Tha usual TURKEY DINNER will b
featured. Excellent Service and ac--
rommodatlona 'will be much In evidence.yul course dinners T will b served.

DfMrMM-lfAflM- ll
Is Par Plae-T-er and Pars

process wita Tenons outer
pru&tva ww9rj vavua.

STMNSEST KICOHMENDaTION II Hit BeenII . .1 OUR

Sett Far SUteea Yea
I nc rearing

Ask for DR. BKLXfl PTirK-TA- Jt

HOnSY, ami Tasa no
Sobsotavta

Leek far the lelt aa the Borne
ant Oar taaiaatea Ms. 60S.

rmaMMB
SUTHERLAND MED.

ff iisfiswint n

MENUS
miDoarti aiea uctoner so and left prop-Colora-
-- rtv ,,,rh ti.roa. Th.1 The Royal Canton

Grille
352-35- 4 Alder St

An exceedingly appeasing menu haj
been prepared for the festive board
that will be headquarters lor epi-
cures upon the momentous occasion
of the

Annual Thanksgiving
Dinner

The Canton Grille will specialize
Turkey Dinners tomorrow

At 40c
Full course. Accommodation for a

multitude.

The EmpireRestaurant
Will serve tomorrow' a

50c Thanksgiving
Dinner

Consisting of Soupv, -- .Salad, Turkey,
Goose- - or Pig, Ice Cream,. English
Plum Pudding and hard sauce,

192 third Street
Three doors south of Baktr Theatre,

v: .rrora 12 to 8 P. M. ,

worth $3,500. i given by the will to
hf r husband. F.' R. Hubbard, and the
remainder . of tha .estate, In personal
property, to their daughters, Effle V.
Kstey and Belvla E. Mclrwln. the lat--
t',r being named as executrlces of themn. r i huh v,iiniy, j.. r. efnaito innn. i. urtni nave Deen named as ap-
praisers.

Calloway of Roo 1An Hrc.
W. R. Calloway, general passenger

SRent of the fioo line, with headquar-
ters at Minneapolis, is in Portland forday's Inspection of the local office
or me roaa in mis city and for n
visit wnn irairic orrtciais of other
lines.

Is a Corntrftrttonal Dloeaoa
Whatever organ or passage qf the
body it affects, and requires a consti-
tutional remedy for its permanent cure.

It depends on an imptya. impover-
ished, devitalised condition of the
blood, which keeps the mucous .mem-
brane in a state' of inflammation, and
causee a debilitating and generally offen-
sive discharge also headache, ringing
noises, partial deafness, weak eves. -

Hood g Sarsaparilla by purifying, en-nch-

and revitaliting the blood, re-
moves the cause and effects permanent
cures of all forms of catarrh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
'

. Is a Constitutional Remedy .

usual liquid form or chocolated tabletsknown as fiarsatabs. 10Q doses ti.

i . Catarrh is a blood disease which causes a peneral inflammation of th
mner.limngs or mucous membranes of the body. The diseasing of these
delicate surfaces and tissues produces all the well known symptoms of the
trouble, such es ringing noises in the head and tars, tight, stuffy feeling ir
the nose, pains above the eyes, irritation of the throat, sometimes sligL
fevertod a general feeling of weakness and ill health. Even thelung

. become affected by the c mtinual passage of impure Wood through them, ant
there is danger of consumption if the disease is allowed to remaid in th;
system. S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it purifies the blood. It goes intc
the arculation and removes eyery particle' of the catarrhal matter, makinr.
thw vital fluid pure, rich and healtdy. Then the inflamed membranes begic
to heal, every symptom disappears, the constitution is built tip and health
restored, K S. S. S. ridi the catarrh by attacking the trouble at iti
bead and entirely removing the cause from the blood, thus making- - a pennit-ncn- t

and lafeting cure. S. S. & is made entirely fibm health-givin- g roots,
herbs and barks, and for thw reason is an especially safe and desirabLe inedicine.wk oa Catarrh and any medical advice free to all who write. 1 '

.'-- V, v'v .THE.STOTr5PECinC C0..-ATlITT-
Ai GA.


